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.(i) Wlat is Demand?

(ii) How the following cause demand to increase or decrease? Why?

(c) An increase in the price ofcomplement.

(d) An increase in the number ofconsumers in the market.

(04 Marks)

(04 Marks)

(04 Marks)

(04 Marks)

(04Marks)

!rom the iollowlng total utrlrty schedule

(Total 20Marks)

Graphically explain how a price effect consists ofincome and substitution effects
(06 Marks)

. (Total20Marks)

(03 Marls)

-Expiain 
the characte stics ofa shorl run production function

iFindthe levels ofAverage and marginal product where x = 5 ,10, I I
(04 Marks)
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.(a) Derive the marginal utility schedule.' (04 Marks)
(b) Plor the total and lhe marginal uLilitl schcdules.
: t 05 Marks)

f(c) Determine where the law ofdiminishing marginal utility begins to operate.
(05 Marks)

O) Plol the total and the ma



(iii) Explain why the Marginal Rate ofTechnical Substjtution falls as we mo\,e down
along the I<o.Quanl cLlrve.

(jv) Explair the characteristics of a Cobb -Douglas production functio)t
(04 Mark$

(05 Mar
(.total20Marks)

4, (i) Explain the reasons fol the shape of the a\ eraBe variable cost and average cost

(ii) Why ale Iso-cost lines straight lines?
(04 Mark9

(03 Marks)
(iii) Ifa firm's average cost ouNes are U-shaped.why does its average va able cost

curve achieve its minimum at a lower level ofoutput than the average total cost
c ur\ el

(04 Markg
(iv) Consider the lollowing cost function

TC-2Q':-l0Q"l5

{ar Find lhe le\el oTAVC.AC and Mr ulren ourprrr lcrel '.3
(03 Mar)a

(b) Find the level of output at which marginal cost curvc cLlts avcrage variable
curve

(03 Marks
(c) Use the equation to prove that the AFC curve neyer cuts the hodzontal axis

.(03 Marks
(Total20Marko

5.(i) The supply curve fol a firm iD the shofl run is the short-rul marginal cost c
$ hyl

(05 Matlt
(ii) Uudor which colclitions a firnr maximiz0s its ploIt ir pcrloct oonlpetitioD mdrkel

(05 Mar

(iii) Graphically explail1 lbc loDg rLlD profit lnaxjnlization situation ofa fi1.]n in the
nronopoly market

(05 Markt
(iv) What is the significance ofproduct dilTerentiation in a market characterized by

105 N4arks

(Total20Marl$)

mol1opolistic competition?


